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—None ()I our I)einoi7ratto ewelltiet
rane. m thjqiI,Niriel have
118 Vet .H;.l It It 001 n61111011! SOIIIIOIIO
Coll reretire, wli ieli weel,

to meet nt Tynele, on the 28th

Perhnl. ve nie not in ha,e any. Poq

lubly, we intend to let Ole tiling go by

default. Or, e not the other Conn-

tiett in the li-, triet ,eiveted their eon-

fereem yet? not, it w hi:zl, tone they

were about it.

A ottx, of Nlt..t.,tprt,
telegraph. to that hr tv

lnlcmq mea.iire. In puni,6 the \forl II to

rioter., ntid thrit, hr 'lore not want (my

astriviasere from the Oro ertottent Ile
Epees that the State .(,'.keerttl, except
in IMP r)r. .114tr el4, fl nil dint he is
rthiitidani Iv :Ode to 'mend to hi,iisn tit

fairs. The `...,t1 lan 1.111
can rto th:o in Ihr it ppe it

(len itl 711 it rin,l^:pc.ll,ct Br kINI
)111.1 n ovine 111.4.W...1011 in t
111 • r rcl
error, the 1119.,. ,,01,1," ,1 • :I ~.11)

=1
It! TI It %11.., rather ‘‘.....1c.1

thv ci.r.ointer •-,0r%1

118 C irinnn (.1 111.• (~inialitee It I-

-1()0 Iml that “Irt lnml v‘e

nrnin ult." and by ,ICI( a man

as Pi wst, loa) The “Iteti.l tilt,t Lc
loan, rn,te

--The l're-I.lent, ithirtlied tit the hi,
tile wimple of INfr. .1.11 \ I'yH\t 1

or the Pir , IV, on t h e

NI I: ra,tims aI, LIT, male all lot IT Ise
fix nt.e I r liy Mrertm; hnn the ettnee

I'htlndelphta :‘ r
Feut.tt relasest hilt whether lie• ttili he
nLle In 1,01.1 o.lt, norlia.,, to I e reeu.
111 tleil Ihat it 11. filial

111,1T( iiiPp.l ,:l,ll, hr
will v•" I`.•n tirtae Ihu tee Lnee Iltlt
11101,110 dt'ellll,l 1111,1
wh, I, 'Se wlll writ'

hlon i ;irlull~
1=

Gen 1)n 1 1111111 nt 1„ the
Who savoi (iPI%'TII 1):1..,11 :I(

111111 ,6%.1) 1 l'l,vS

for iirlll%, 18 talked ail ;i•, Ole
ne,j It, ,1,11(.r.iti,. (.:11i1111/ 01. I.lr (11/%4 rli

1 1111,11 the "Cr, lee it% Mr I •

i„i, 1.1

final him,ll strictly In his toitlitiir%
dull - Ito %%wild
an ;it'd 1.11 INN I/% Erna, r. ( )1,1

=MI
turf.%• a., a 'n,I•r1.1:11 %14111 i

r ‘1.11.14.1,-41 Id.rl•2' ho• •

li;fir

Wt• la am In th• &plat, he- ol
1.1111.....171 lila! "I'remttleto I,RIsT at

terttlitl l'rtol PRATT . httr,te edtten(ll,.

%clew!. txterrentainecl ItAto htture • It
motet htttly .11toithl .tart a .eltottl Ittr the
edwation 111 (4.14-t•-, GI( T might 1,) nt
tend and hr^in Mill 014. 1111, 11'11A1 Tilt
row iii,(ll 4.4.1,111 to 1111Venn 1.14A
phll l' n dore.e, ),1,1-4•10, 4)7 A Alii-ks
IN/1111. 'll4l. Alen (lilt a Pre-ident

WO I 14,(4,1•4(A1e., .111,1 In the el(4,111••.
id it MC04141014 11,1 (*otigres,,

ri,Jd home I' X Ii11;11101), 1,4

1101,S1IllCit 74. It Itr,lllt V,lr.
hrl ;n .l runirwlitunu~ t.«Th.rt 111
Ile 1.. R.,t .111. i•orilfort
011,p,, It% t ,•• c4rmiry 1,101,111 ly
Lena I, calf I'residelll
8.1 oti borne nl ow limit uo the \V hitt.

The Coltlkrelleill VtVeltim will take
place Dui the 'hi of A pril,had the oldi.
eatim•r are that the Democracy a il
nw 4.11 k vernur isii,

se n utt y eorigremeiolial gains
the example of New Itaitiptiliire

helm.. Oleo', the Cotitteeileat 'Demon
rent will creel themselves, uml carry
the State he such a majority 14.,

bere,ilter hia.ve not a rynigle foothold
for the Itailicals. The Repithli can of
this a eek, speaking 01 Ihiselcctioa,has
the liillowit4 :

h. , i•o01...1 m Couneeilent Is grin mg iii•
1. 1.1*•.111V lillere.tlllK The result id. llo• New
Ilanip-hue ale, !101l 1110.11,1111.0111.111,1 the lie-
puhli, on, of the fli“iger ahead, unit they Me
not, lonl. log a litter light, and OWe ahuh
p 11111 l the happiest results There in nolli-
iiiK like a 4liks.ter nr an alarm lo awaken the
ilia 111,1111 ..111•fiklt., Of it ttillthllll 111. aVatty.
11.011 ,11 t tillt hot he surrendered without n
alruggle, lint as no have to carry the ml.taken
anal tillitrlt.ht of the winter the etruggle will
be a la, ere tile

\Vhicli in a virtual admission that
thew it. no hope for the Radicals in
I..ol,lmm:cult. The "mistakes and (mar-

-01 the w inter" have ruined the
Itittlprf party, and the editor of the
Ilepubisean knowti it. It will be beat
en ui Coritievilent worse than it was in

New If and not all its
"awakened erieri.oe4" will save it. The
flat has gone forth, ikad the day of its
overthrow is at hand.

Poor France!

Paris is now in as hail a condi-
tion 114 when it was beseiged by tlw
Prussian armies. Sown the withdraw
al of the lierantris, the Reif Item'Miran
element has here rampant, and
11t/11 a reign or (error is pre6tiling. The
gmernment of 'Pumas is defied, awl a

1201.11011 of the city has been taken pos.
session cif by the insurgents. 'there
(2 11111111s, for they are inithinz el-e,
captured three or four prominent gen-
erals the late tear, generals u Ito hail
fought gallantly, first for the Entiore
and then for the Republic, arid, rifler
a short Mock trial, shot them all.
-Their 1121111(.4 are Timm %., ,

Vaser\l and I'llAnit. The hitter
will be remembered as especiells priori
inent toward the close of the tier.

That the French are lit io turn

them-elves into a lieputilie, we do not
Irehele Their %%hole hi art prii%es

thi-, and the e ',enema. of the late oar

14 lint a reiteration of the Y;.riliet.
They nill ta,or 11 man one monient,
and ne‘l min around and pat his head
beneath the giollotine. Nll.Ol \ 111,
as ‘‘ell a' his great l•nele, understissl
them thoroughle, aid, it 11.114 under
Jiist such rule tic theiri, that France

most Ilonri lm, I au I prosper, d.
Itat even those 7reat rulers vivre 11122 ,

at all re-train the reiolii
tionar (dein rot among them, its it as
/111,1 po,ertully illustraitA in the fate
111111 (..2111j2v11(.11 (111 . lit, 1:11112en,r
oar ti 1111 Pry sit against his will. Ile
had io do it to conciliate and ,ati-r, this
111 irresponsible, re‘iihitioliary and
blood-liar-fs element anij sa‘e his owl,

.I.le Iloril the horrors of tin strite.

Ihit,4ll late fit war threvt the Emperor
Imo the bands of icing Witrivin The

his ',training hand was re

Tinned limn them, the factions began
to tight among I lieni.elves. There has ,
!if( harmony, 1.41111 vntra

tom of purpose The) allowed 'l it. it

to be cooped rip in Paris mid stars tal
into a surrender, %.liile they jangled
alaint an imaginary Itepublic.

:• , i) fell the I:inpire. it fell, not be
t•aise the head that got erried tt w
not a wise one -1101 beCllll.l. France
had not troops enough to tnaintain her
integrity riot because her people were
not Maue imough, but I,e,ataise of the
11(1'4 p/11.11) Ili 11. r leaders to re-train her
own raging ileinerits of destruction,
atier \list to\ s capture The itriniel

()I the Freni Elitpire hate
1.,t (la King ‘Vit i.i to and lit., lioetit tn-

tothc lihuee, ',tali terrible :ven_!.eanee,
-Lad wltill,,lll (damned in her cutineilti
and all pantie.; united in it firm deter-

(hv,r ,noland ctlJ:tt
3, Tent ci% ii I

been linable to achieve, had uni,

ted France hat stood at the back of
her Imi EMI

I rumen( II II eventually t-ettle upnn
I t'utt. \I pro-tent. rim Pre-I
ueut • 0/lair tunpurnr) ,trii,titre that
ha, be. ri 101 l up TM.. couutry IN lull

Kt, I Rolialiart
arid lied Iteraildiraua are lug

1.-,r the suece,•iou. Huller ul the fur
to be iiretcrred to the latter,

;t destre for hlaughter
aril pillage, and that Itiutt
%%bleb I, nu liberty at all, but the
terror 01 all order loving in peaceably
di..poqed pe(4,11..

—Fora Itadieal pape,t, the following
from the Iluhtitig,lon litobe ie petiy
bound Ads ire. butye been reevived
at the State Department Iron' eleneral
Sickle , otir Nline-ter at rtladrid, that
,11indens, tlae new king of Spain 1.,

anx Pal+ to hell (.111,3 and Porto Rico to
the rnited "siatea for the !thing little
Ruin ol t)o,r) I,nia•
mi11••r,.,l aud nn•els with tio Id
nor Iron the President, who we gue4„
has enough on hands just now. A ny•
how why buy more territory a hen we
c•,tn't govern what we have properly.
11'the,e bilitnilq, San Domingo, Cuba,
and Porto ltu•u want to be annexed to
the ITtuted States, why don't they ask
us to be allowed to conic in and pay us
handsomely to the privilege and the
trouble we would have in civilizing
their people, and taking care of them.
IlSan DoMingi4 will give us $1,500,-
000, and Cuba $100,0(K),000, instead of
asking it from as, then we would say
come in and we will expend a greater
portion ofit at least in making dellent
people of you. But then what do we
want with a lot ofdtrty, half civilized
vagabonds, when we can't govern the
Ku Klux in the South, whom we have
just given such a terrible thrashing.
Besides, annexation would bring a class
of people into the country of whom we
have too many already.

—Old Fogy THIBRS, President of
France, instead of dispersing the Paris
mob with grape and canister, issues
proclamations to them, begging them
to behave themselves, A pretty fel-
low to be occupying such a place at
finch a time.

Editors Table

s llnul, fur Alll'll 14

already hero) e 114 Wllll 119 11-111:41 amount
of I. ,‘md rtsidiw,F, nut{ it,: :414 tiletlve,,vit

gra, iiigs and ia,hloo phite4. Evv.y.
body I. Si/ 1.11111113r ‘IIIII tluutl triit It

II unnerrt,llt•t 11/ MCIIII,III 114 perilliai
beauties and 1144•1 its in detail, and it

w‘alld be only taynt otcr moll wt.:

have said before to rep".4t our voininen.

dioions. I'lll.li-died I,v (loon,
at if per /1111111111.

THE April number of The Lady's
Friend Is also u110:1 our table. It is

fully up to its usual ,illidard and it ill
delight Its tnanv thoii,,and lenderq

err 174dy ought to have It, not only
for her own riFe but for that of her"
husband, law ily or trien.l• , It 19 err

tainly :4 err attinetiSe magazine.

Address 1)F o S tr.asoN. publish
erv, 111!1 Walnut i.irref, Philadelphia.

It I ear.

ITIeS iillSirei/ MIIIIIII4 w Hirt be-
hind itri contemporaries, :ind ha. lil‘e

Pitt In an appeatanet. bit' April,
The pi.ipriei,,r of

it public
ilki,-4-11,•11141 be .-01,L. .I'l

countl't•. .tend 111111 11, 111E1111

or 0111• J ILu lor the
114c1 lour nnmh r, 411111 )4/11 Vllll pct
.lilt ,211 %%11111, 01 Ole latr•t :1/lil 111,1

mmn• \ ,1,1rf.-q, .1 1, it R.,

I'ron,ll‘aN, \ Y.

-- The three Dettwertwe Congre, s
men Irma Nets Ilatappdttre were 411,11'11

in on Welne,itty, they being the lirAt
Democrats from that State %%Ito have

•een in the lion.e tor wain t eat:4.

Hie% %ter..ttnnnly reeetted 1.% the
Democrat.% ol the 11011,e,and etett the
U,licak \ten, polite enuu,lh L. ;:jut

ch,l,tly -mile The ,tt at ut oi

1111 w memher+, 11191,1, 11114 1111

V% VII 111111.1(111 111 14.11111er1114 in Ilse
111,11, a•• it tmt, htrtml. lore ttlll
Ciillll. 111111 I'Olllll'OllCW :11111 the other
State, that are to bill elertiona
tat Viii 11,1 :111 ,1 lII'\ 14.11•1111)1. 1% . 1 rah
the h,zht that broke in the 1:.1,t ttilh
the Nett I larni,lttre eleettom ,cent,

hoarel tai 111111111mile the whole roan-

trx. The ,-tttr ul Iltr Democracy to 111

11/(' aseendatit.

Ilic Cincinnati L'otquir IT think,
re-ollitlim rf evilsore imgllt to be In

trodoleol IFIto .41f)greh. 1111011 l'rexident
no ;W4.1011,11 lo a1 ;rant (4)r MEM

eltalge (.1 attempted hr ih,r) wad, by
the 1,e,...0r of the Ftrwt Ohio 1/I,itriet

itgatti-t the postennitter of Covington,
who to (lie Preto.lentfit

I'M the Preithietit. to continue ni office

out any 'mei-ligation, is it 1110.1 rultia
art, mord)) of the strongest censure

ot if not indeed good ground
tor itmiencliment and depoeition from
office. No iiiie con .10C11.1, or try• to

lhrcrttolnal courne ot the Pres

- New York Sint 0:114 that
tnt's toadiem are tryinig to 4•Kinlillu

away the New Hampshire election,'
and propotinid; . the following ime.itions
Gtr thyr consideration

Do they know kny wuy In explain the Gov
erl,r out 1/f t11111•0. uuvr chair

Its the., 6,,iiw Lilly wily In egidsin like three
new in.-rills iil 4 4ingrenii nut 01. their %elan+

tin they lino, to." Io explenn nw wy the lilies
wLd h thi Liu tills ry oil (Ingres+ will

itgaln.t Urnittit
After the tiiiirth of Alanli, 1071, hen Orlin!.

1+ill hail, !inching 4, 11,1 toil 11rink tot unlike
I 3iptaill,llo/19. lint [Willi, lily drink nor tile

iilituitt Inn+ will ever pat film hock tutu the
VI Lite W. 1.,

And by the wiry, if, ay Mr Greeley nays,
liquor 1114,1 nOltlyt to ,In with the revolt of

Itr4l Soto; tlttn, WWI it liquor in New
lintopvffire, or stun It OW liquor In (110 White
House.-- N Y Son

--The eleettona in Mexico lor
President, -ititte tiovernora and (lepit
Iles, ureur nI dune next. l'ohtocal ex•
ertement in maid to run high, boot It Is

ed that .1 t ARFI., the present Chid
Magistrate, n tll be elected by an vier

w 'relating majority Thum tar he seems
to hate got along pretty well, allot In

probably the only man in the whole
country who ni able to admoninter that
goverment miacceam 1111 ly,

thought the Wand Army of
the Republic witr,n't for nothing. It
is now said that it has it inovenient on
foot to wake (yen. Lui...t's next Trent
dent of the tinned States., 1)111ly the
fates are gathering for the Immolation
of I.IR \N'T.

—our Radical triende have diecqv
ered that Lent this year began on
WAsursuTus's birthday, and %oil end
on the anniversary of Les'a surrender)
Of course, they say "how significant,"
&c. Awful—isn't it?

—John Scott's committee should im-
mediately proceed to the investigation
of political outrages in New Hamp-
shire. That one which was committed
on Tuesday was monstrous.

—The Washington Chronicle says
that "this congress is now doing itself
no credit and the Republican 'party no
service."

—lt is intimated that six hundred
dwelling lionses will probably be erect-
ed tti Titusville this'season.

Southern Outrages

The Mllowing from the IViudiii4on
Patriot of Toerlay shows how the rad-
icals in Congress mitring° to suppress
of tend information Concerning thereat
condition of affairs in the smith. It
will be (Well that lien Butler's sondm
law, he Imyonet elected usurper, Ames,
who hullo a eta belonging to 11Iissis
sippi, inhel it prominent part in the
dirlcpttlable im,iness of concealing the
troth •

Alter the inorning hour 111r. Itor-
Ithiw ot 10,P to n permmal
eNl,l.inntion, ;old sent up to lid clerlC4
de-1, n copy of 111)4 mortotp!'s Patriot,
trim% hick he ltd read the lotto
atttele

Si rent s.y.i‘ti I\l mill %Tiro. TN Itr.i. tan

ro Sot Inca t tilts —Mi..toitintipi is

one of the Slateu which rR charged
with laiini• tinder the power and con-
trol of iile l\tt I,lllx, and %ditch , 11eedi4
hirther reeoir-tritetion, When It dot
patch wall 1111111/11111Tti ill Ihe Ilotwrlhe
other day, with tlw result of the New
1111'11p-hire eleetim,, Ilrnerltl liiitler

th a dont I.n, that he akii hail
It telegram lioni giving an
aei omit tit iiiiirder4 pet petraled the
night Lrl,ur by the Kit kiwi', It is %cry

whether he had any
11:11`4 hair elap,eil and

the nevi !airs Make 110 Illelliloo of
lilt' loor7ers,4y
Who!, 1-1. 11 any 110111ItIce.i n Wu,
11111.1111.,0 lint there wits a telegraph
nvr It rd hew on Saturday 'Oil, 11 111, ',
radical- 4),f/ 101 lear(' In 11 it a.,
trout .1 !corn, anil way paint to tlw

delegation, all of whom
are radical. I hivertior Alcorn rays

he hitit I.tl.rn'rueayurry to hare the
a the kfitilNyn (mirage

Pont-died, nod I h ti, with thvt 1.“(1'1 ,1)
at a tery lew

point. i.i4pe horde', there I. no diy

iiirlialice hawser {II Ihr St.tit• Ile
;old. thsit lie doe, not 11(1, 1 rile niter
terellee of federal power to preserve
the pence.

Ile proeeded to explain that, he had
uo de.tte %%halever to stipprem,‘ the in

lortuathm, and then had read the dt,
patch Irons Governor Alcorn relerred
to The Pablo!, in the above extract,
did not accuse ally member id the
}Souse troth Mississipm. of .mppres-ong
the irlf“r111111101i the
tierilliOr from Mlllopre.4B
it 'I he toll ,vvlng paragraph, iihtell
wits n part of the 'truck. (rioted, ,Nrr
Morpht. did not line read

""ierlitlol - it wortity MON 111 law
01 Bet. Butler, hail it copy of this dig

pati 6 n. his rocket on Saturilit, while
Senator :-.illertottn anti hurling his

tignitm• the whole South, in-

cluding the State of .7111, ,Aismippt, but lie
allowed the Settaior to remain in .gin
ranee nit the tile!

r Kerr, of Indiana, referred to i11...
tact, amt Wllllll4l Mr. Nlorphis to state
whether Senator Attics did not hat e the
dispatch Ikineral Roller, lather
law 01 Mr. Antes, who took his heat u.
front of Morplitm, told Ititi. not 10 71.11•

toter, nod the Nlistmoopa titeml.er,with
thr all of a wili7l.w.tiot. trout the epetik
er,Uhiehleil himself behold the ph lit
that it wa. not proper for a member of
tunic bt otnc6 of i%aigres- to comment nut
the arts or von hurl Of It nu hitter of the
other lir:lnch. The ohjeet of the ,I tr
,ti's article liar hero ItCCOllll,l.otlft.ii
OW telegram has Leen gl,cli to the
country.

Compensation

The higlitd, ittiss are hill just now
of illustration-1 of Ifflt advantages which
Fft•l• "IC-rade Con fer 4 upon the people of
England, by enabling them to ilitCollin

1,1 manufacturing in

Moor), to the cl. ini

pomed upon It i the I remelidoti,
Frlifiro II was recent-
ly nt 011 C 0 10. gi heringii tit the
woolen manilla. Inn, , I Northern Eng
land, I hat certilln I,r of export,
etimnnalk of flat rI, o, 11. g4 g),114, to the
continent, hail ekittritlt cea,ted, own%
to the war lirmii‘te -topped their con

sionlition lint rI. if, it t saloe tune,'
war had oitertup id the intinufacture
on the continent tit 'train coarser hind
or goods, like lihinhet., army Hot
and heat y nndrrrintlln g, and that Keg
land had been neve-manly called upon
to supply (Irene Now, nothing, but
Free Trade In ~ilOl had made n po.si-

lintl4lv Ilit. demand, anti secure
the employment which it atrnriled In
workmen and lactorieg, who would
otherwise lane stood mile Ity being
able to tilitain,dotv free, the vet., uoidm
which othervvi.e would hate been von
stinted on the comment. the
manufacturer was enabled to sup, It'
tire el/WM(4llnd 11(.11i:1114 hit the foil-lied
article altruist nit cheaply n 8 had before
been done by the domestic notpuluct
rer, and thus secure the trade. The
hiciliky for getting the same wool which
the continental nmnulacturer would
have,used had another beneficial effect
Il prevented the rapid advance
price of the English stock of these
grades of wool, which would .otherwise
hate been mei 'table, and which
would hate disturbed a great 11,11,1'

oilier industries All theme intlikeneencnintimed had, in spite of the violent
disturbatwes necessarily resulting front
war, prevented all material fluctuations
in the price of wool, and all serious in-
terruption to manufacturing employ •
Intent.— et.- Trader.

New Hompohirs.

RESULT Of THE ELECTION

CONCORD, March 20.—The provision-
al certificates having been granted to
the Democratic members of Congress-
elect—Messrs. Hibbard and Bell left
by the morning train for Washington,
and will be joined in New York by
Mr. Parker. The State Senate stands
five Republicans and aix Democrats.
Mr. Fling, in the tenth District, use
but six majprity, and Mr. Thrasher, in
the Eleventh, but 19 majority. Both
are Democrats.

Tlie Riolegman claims that the
!louse stands 166 Republicans and 164
renweretto, givit,g the Democrats the
luur Labor lietormers. Included in

this estimate the Staiesman claims
Underhill, of Chester; Legro, or Lao
caster; Wilson, of Pembroke ; and
Norse, of Lancaster; who were return-
ed by town clerks as republicans.

The Democrats also claim, anti no
doubt are sure or part, if not the whole
of them, will give them a majority of
which they say, by the vote of the this
affected twelve or fourteen. The allot-
ment of.officerm is complete, and the
ousting of the present incumbents, and
elute:Ty-of acts relative to the Sit preme
Judicial Court, to Isiable n complete
rui:mou on the bench, are subjects of
discussion in Democratic circles.

I 'mmotta, 111arch ^tl--'l'lte lienittty

wee. the returns Mr tepre,calatives
!tom all the towns as.the Slate, and
elassttied them - - 1161,
Democrats and Labor Iterermers, 166.
The l'ettriot sayti the !lease trill stand
164 Democrats and 162 ItAlleals, the
I,abor 11etormers hying classed HP

)emocrat

xecutions in Pennsylvania.

We are indelited to Mt. Jacob Me-
i ry for the following list of legal c.
econoi,4 rn 111 1., Slate, ‘citli the yr or
signite, the death I%itriant or (Ii date
itt the e\ccution of eaeli. The rotin

tit, ale itlplialieticallS
the compilation of Co, ii-t anal li:tve
involved eme,nlcialile time and trriub-

t %IS IIr 1 N. I Y.

lam\•v Hunter, l)oc.
%I I FIJI!. \ 1141,1, • I I .

.11,1111 Tiormni , Pr L. I. I`l7
Jan

Jan 2.6, 1.'47
I.e‘vri pril

ILI IthB I ilt \ 11.

- Kr(111011, date not known.
Samu el I'eebe4, colored, 179'2.
Benjamin liallvt 179 7
so.nona faux„luau II), ISIQ.
John Jan .11), Itil
Nicholas April I, 1812.
John Dead, Sti.‘ der, ) :slay 13

=I

)lrl~nn,~y~ '27, 1,, )7,
flt rKS Vol TY.

Lina Amelia (a Span
MEIN. lli, 1'432.

14,4ep1i ke 2.
Incot.
Allred Tunt.,l, p.ril 1., 1'0;7

oltlo 11/I \ IV
tfrflThri 1:11•1., NI! 11 . I,S I'

I,oe 11, ISE;
fame, I,,,:prykad, Sept I,l'

111 TI.I. It I 111 VTI.
tittnutrl Nl(.llltWk, Fvl, I, IS{I.

lianas 11:tekenburg, I)e,c 7,
lIF,TFIt irt Ti

1..117:11,t•th Eititbr, ';;•1,1, 1, INOC;.
11•111,t,ims, NUN ; I\3o
Itt;;%itin,,, Ft. t 24, Is3l.

.lal;ez It„) 1, Sept 2, 1`,1:,
George I'll:tr.:1h, March 241, I`,ll

BIM

I'llAll I

(;,,, '4 . Van .11itie 11, 1817
I ta t Laillptiptr, Sept 18:22

I I'l RF 101-, IV.
.1:1111i4-1 :Sf I.), ISIS

I, • 11hota
I=l

lierriar.l Flans nn, lc! 1,41
I=l

Leila 111111..r, PleIS
=1

A.lam Tang, Dee _P', Itifrw
=

c9iarle4 \lv Nfanus, and .1"lin Howe
June 31), 198

.larnep .litniet.,n,:tod James NieGowen
j)ve If,, I':11(1

jam, ,tune ti, 1818.
lienjamto Stowart, Jan 6, 1821

I=l

liuncti Wellington, Nov 10, I
I'llolllBB Cropper, line 11, 1.54 1.
lob!) I. Craig, Muir 1,

ERIK cm \ln .

Henry iraiwitwo, Dee 12, 1,,.;;
I 4,4.11A1.1N Col ♦ll.

111,111e4 Idurtaligli, May S,
llrrrrtvanos corNTr.

lt.,bert MeC4)ortby, Sept. Ilr , 1810
luniev NteCallert), Fet, 19. Irttu.
tiottileb Bonier, aria Albert V. Itodett

berg, :11areh 1870
I 1\ CIqTER 1111 NTI

.more., b.•IwPPII 1771) and 17M)
helm n 1770 mid

I
,'1 ,

Ul given,.k 1111.11,11MM, II

tweet' 1770 an!
Samuel 11rand en 17711 and 171,0
.101111 Lich, 1 ,. 16, 18..!2,
Daniel 8112111er, Feb. 13, 1,32.
Henry Smith, Mardi 5, 18.18.
11 loblci Mannelwan, N4)V. 11, 1,839

If ‘,„ April 5, 1817.
I .1.1, colored, and Alexan.

der Andcrnon, do. April ¶J, 1858.
NON CCIU,Iry

lames Quinn, Mc. 18, 1826
I.YealllN COVNITY.

John F.,alem, Attach, 17, 1R36
Wm. Dunlap, Dec. 4, 18:18.

11filler, May I, 18:I9.
.loliii Dec. 7, 1869

1.1 ZVII.NE
Ixmce (landea, Oct 20, 1848.
Alexander Wetly, March 21, 1867.
Lloyd Bretton, colored, March 22,1871

MCKFAN COUNTY.
.lily 11, 1850

110N16011E8Y I'OrNTY

itieoh Ilad,lopp, Feb. 6, 1867
I=

Charles Orme, Aug. 11, 1869
NOVIIAMPTON COUNTY.

Charles Getter, Sep. 7, 1833.
Lawrence Tierney, Nov. 4, '1847

PHILADELPHIk--(ATI iND tOUNTY/
James Balser, .Josepli Prone, awl PeterPeterson, (pirates) May 9, 1800.

`f cole.red;Nls, 14. 1808.
Rio); no, 1:-,III. 1111, Aokp 10, 1816..

Wm. Gross, Feb. 7, 1823.
James Porter, July 1,1830.
Felix Matiry, July 15, 1834.
Win. Moran, May 19, 1857.
J11111(.8 Williams, June 20, 1839.
James Morris, Jan. 15, 1841. •
Thomas A. Schuster, Nov. 17, 1811
Samuel Itrainnrd, Om. 5, 1814
Charles Moller, April 23, 1817.
Charles Sella'', Julie 13, 1848.
Charles Langleldt, Oct. 20, 1818.
James Skupinski, nod Mathias

pinskt (brothers,) Aug. 11, 185.,
Arthur Spring, .lone 10, 1853.
Thomas Armstrong, Jan. 30, 1851.
Antoine Probst., ,lone 8, 18(10.
(;ottlieli Wilhamm, .lone 4, 1857.
t;eorge Wintlettiore, Attg. 6, 181;7
Gerald Eaton, April 8, 18119.
John Hanlon, Feb. 1, 1871.

roTTE rll'Nll

I ()Phila. Jones, Feb. 19, 1839
:WSW /MANNA, ( OUNTt.

Dee. A. 180
VIAILI,

.11micH Itiggx, April 7, 1847.
Patrick Bolan, Dec. 10, 1817

-- 11 AI NI.. 11111 N
Peter A I4en, .111 n 10, 18014
(`orne lnoi Jones, (ht. G, ISI7.
Tlnnoin Itlittlier., Sept. Is, IS2s
Ilarti.r 14e11, :11ity 23, 1848.

11 Aglll•l,Tfi\

\Vm. ('ritwf"rd, Ann. 16, 182:!.,
Sclotri.,l)il. I.:, 1828

Vogler, ',\l 181,7
11 E,IIIMII. I.INI l 4,1 \I 1

109eph Evan., Nfareli 13, 1,;30
11111111\NTI

Francl-, H, 1.51,1
IMMEEM

John Charles, Itt)1 ElitiLbeth Nll.O
April 21,

Win. Dotiotnii, 111:irell 11,

--An e‘traoldtaary ruin lull ci
'1,1311114 County on Saturday of Iweek. It sei ni about fine o'cl.,ek
the trimming nod .eordtritted poor
down. without internit.sion until Ii
when it skrelred, but did riot en
eunse for several hoUrri • more 'I
t.t rearm. roar rapidly. Afarsh creek a
the l'onawago4 were swelling boo
their enrrl lug ,111 . thousands
panels (II fencing. and cawning 71111
other damage hut in Pork creel( t
nse was llllparllllll,l At Horne
mill it ro4e two tee( higher than e,
hetore in the nu more of the oldest
habitant. The comity bridge at II
point was curried down the stream rte
I) a mile Thy 111., II) the count),
ill the nvighl.rl)(.l ut 2,1NK1.
damage 16 prank property is estimai
at litany thousands ut dullarg.

ISO II Vet, lt crc lest.

t.f onto ibnlllll. to sot)II1..,111.0.11111 itl.. Ill.! ten tnnittli....l
In /lily 111.•t,• o 111 1., to, fli 11 nl.Ol/4, .1.1
Iho n•1111141111114 hi ale 11l II 1011i1 1.
rill' 111 111,. 1.1.1 flay ..I1•11i.ii I‘o4lk
nntoe.

We commend the til,coe lucid rte
to the serious consideration of the Vi
Ins td 1111. e. Ft um it t
learn that "there'w ill he IL hill mu
in the first seven the year
We had forms +CI] till rr auu ld h e t‘
or three at the leait, arid the nevi nr
fence seerriA to confirm our opinion I
it is said that in .lilly,whieli or there
ends month, "(hire will be hi', It
moony " Bill the «including clause
the rno.,t wonderful of all, lur vv v
gravely told that we will have
moon on the last day of (itch follmsti
week A 101 l moon every weel
Whitt glorious news lor the lads ai
lasses ! - (lob dayxbury Standat

r“, I h.' NV 4,1114 AV

=EMnM
For the month, crolltig March 22, \

A Tobin., teacher Whole number
tendnnee 21 Percent for month,

l'er,ent of nit ndnnre during who
term, N 2 Orthography, 34 Remit:
12 2:1 Mental Arabi:lett

31 Writ:. n A rithrnatic, 23. Geogr
1r by 13 Grammar 14 United Stitt
I I IbtOry , Ph) ,Clll iol,grephy, ,
Vocal NIMR. 1164 Setipturo exerci.

MAT Drawmg, Phybiolog
Declamation and Conlyo,otlo n, week]

during lam County Sup
ono A 4.11.

T 11.• 6.114,,.1,1": i, u re•
11. I:1111: (1,r4 ).4 nt rw,t)lll int
J. d) t)f 11,). nun L,r„t w.,rds
1., .1110;:' 7000 w”nli, roinniencing
pugs 1 nhm Speller.

:sme, NI 1 1,/•ymati
I. rlh 12' Inn 14 I.4.prun,
A Ilre I. Itarilliacl, 1171111irry 11iirnhort,

41, w lrr il,ll, Ir/,li r
1,111, 11)1,,r. 11,1,111 /11,1,
Nun ;P. fry Wilktnron

I.lli. ,I 4 11.14 11, F, 111,1, 1'
11, 11, •111, 11:111.1... 1.. U,u 111111111

‘,l \lllll / 1111 (;,d, 11 I. Iturnlntrt, Jot
~.s 1111111, I)amel Ammerman and Jo

Nutr, 1,,r fiu t 1}1.1%1 ,11, 111./
ing, this school trim NV A. 'l'.

.1. New Advertisements

VALI'ARLE PI 19.5 TY —The, undernignotl otTt ra 01 vri,lvela the ("Hewing valuable pa overly, vlr
In !lowan' 10w0,4111p, 211 aer..ll of Ituill,

111111i well Improved tine dwelling heir... II

hit In Howard Berenglk, ale°, lhu ttodivitt
halfoft large

(I)ItNER BUILDINo
bOxbs feet, containing.

Two STORE ROOMS
ono Farm In Curtin lownAhly.

about one hominid and thirty avrem, V''
finality of land, and well Improved. Ala,. t
lllldltl4lllll half of two trarlo of Cool and 'I II
her land, eon tai ling
FUlllt 111,NDItED AND Ht VENTY-FIV

Aelt
Also the undivided third pert of po

t node oftold and Timber land containing

2,388 ACIfIRES
ALA. I11.• midi% ld, d fop,th part or o Ira

vomittnung

six 11UNI)RED
Timber Lanik. For terms and pariltdila?q,
ply In, or nddn re .1 W PACK I
10-12-11 a Howard, l'a.

SALE IDLL, NEATLY AND EX

PI 1, ['no 1 HIS I)

AT THIS OFFICE


